School Building Committee
Outreach Sub-Committee Meeting
Thursday, October 15, 2020
11:30am, Virtually
Virtual Meeting Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020
Order Suspending Certain Provisions of Open Meeting Law
Present: Kim Bodnar, Jennifer Glass, Gina Halsted
Also Present: Andy Payne
Call to Order: Kim Bodnar called the meeting to order at 11:44am and confirmed that all
participants were present and able to hear and see other participants.
Blog Posts:
October 18: Jennifer Glass suggested showing several of the most recent photographs and
drone shots. Gina Halsted raised the idea of having a fun question about the white bundles
dotting the roofs (packages of 10” insulation needed to create an energy efficient building).
Kim Bodnar suggested showing pictures of the foundation for the connector to the Reed Gym.
The Committee agreed to include a link to the most recent 6-week schedule, slides from the
Oct. 14th SBC meeting and the latest set of pictures.
The Committee decided not to publish posts on October 25, November 1st and November 8th
since there would be no news.
November 15: Blog will include a reminder and information about the State of the Town
Meeting. Ms. Glass reported that the SBC will provide an update on the first night of the virtual
State of the Town meeting.
Andy Payne suggested using “Can You Find” questions to engage readers. For instance, “In
this picture, can you find all seven tractors”.
.
Minutes: Ms. Bodnar moved the minutes of September 17 as presented. Ms. Glass seconded
the motion, and the minutes were approved unanimously by roll call vote: Bodnar, aye; Glass,
aye; Halsted, aye.
Next Meeting: Wednesday, November 25 at 9am, via Zoom.
Ms. Bodnar made a motion to adjourn. Ms. Halsted seconded the motion, and it was approved
unanimously by roll call vote: Glass, aye; Bodnar, aye; Halsted, aye.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:05pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Gina Halsted

